
Kia ora e te whānau

We are over halfway through Term 1 and time certainly is flying!  
We have had a really settled term with many whanau coming in
daily to awhi their tamariki, sit alongside our new entrant babies
and just generally pop in for morning tea.  

Whanau Snap-Shot Hui - Make time to meet with your child‘s
teacher on Thursday 28 March.  We use the School Interviews
App to make bookings.  Please use the QR code or booking linked
in the pink box below.  

Ka Ora Ka Ako Healthy School Lunches Programme - As you
may be aware, the coalition Government is moving to remove the
Healthy School Lunches Programme from all schools.  This will
greatly impact many schools providing beautiful kai for tamariki.  
We know the benefits of this programme and how hugely
successful it has been for us.  We have minimal to zero waste
each day and this is monitored closely.  As a collective group of
schools in our rohe.  

New Entrants - we have had several new babies starting school
this term.  As we have done over the past few years, all new
entrant tamariki receive a free school uniform (shorts/t-shirt and
jersey).  

Whanau Tere Awatea - Maori Medium Class (Teina)  - This class
is now FULL and we will not be taking any new enrolments until
further notice.  We have spaces available across our English
Medium classes in Whanau Taumarere and Whanau Otiria. 

Attendance - a huge mihi to all of our whanau who have engaged
with our Attendance Aunty (Karli B).  We appreciate you
supporting our school attendance process!
 
Swimming - We are almost at the end of our swimming season!  
We will officially finish swimming at the end of Term 1.  A big
thank you to the Pool Guys (Matua Fred and Daniel Ryan) for
making our pool a safe place to swim!  

 

Maia Cooper
Principal

19 March 2024 office@moerewa.school.nz 0800MOEREWA

Key Dates
22 MARCH
Duffy Role Model Assembly

27 MARCH
Board of Trustees Meeting 6:00pm 
Easter Games at school! 

28 MARCH
SnapShot Whanau Hui Term 1
School finishes at 1.00pm

29 March 
Good Friday

1st April 
Easter Monday (School is closed)

2nd April 
Easter Tuesday (School is closed)

3 APRIL  

12 APRIL  - LAST DAY OF TERM!

29 APRIL - TERM 2 BEGINS...
TEACHER ONLY DAY - restraint
training - TBC

HTTPS://WWW.SCHOOLINTERVIEWS.
CO.NZ/CODE/8HFB8

WHANAU SNAP SHOT HUI
THURS 28 MARCH 2024

To make a booking to speak with child’s
teacher please use the event code:

8hfb8.  the link below will take you  
directly to the booking app:  

You can also use
the QR code to
book a hui with

your child’s
teacher!



HAKINAKINA
Cheryl Smith and James Holmes (NRU) have been working with our Year 7 and 8 girls on their rugby
skills in preparation for the 10 aside rugby competition coming up. Throughout the weeks we've seen
our tamariki engage and have fun while learning fundamental rugby skills.  ALL girls will need a
mouthguard this WEEK as they explore full-contact tackling.  

This Friday some seniors will be attending the annual SBOI Inter-School Swimming Sports at BOIC.  
Tamariki selected for this kaupapa are those who can show confidence swimming the length of the
college pool in the following strokes; freestyle, breaststroke, and backstroke.  Tere Awatea will be
attending the Reo Rua Swimming Sports at Motatau School having lots of fun with our Ngāti Te Tarawa
whānau.

A panui has been sent home with tamariki to be signed and returned by WEDS 20th March.   A text
notification will also be sent.

EASTER GAMES - 
Our end-of-term kaupapa will be a whole lot of easter fun!  If you have any old hats at home that can be
re-purposed, please send them along to kura with your tamariki.  We have some really cool things
happening with relays and lots of cool challenges for our tamariki.  Come along on Wednesday 27th
March from 1115am-1250pm.

CERTIFICATES & AWARDS

WEDS 27 MARCH 

Recipients of this week's certificates acknowledge the huge improvements in
attendance and engagement;
WHANAU TAUMARERE
Pani-Pahi P, Nukunuku A, Aurora K.S, Taimana P.C, Walter W, Mihi Jane H, Moera P.K, 
Whanau OTIRIA
Shakira B.H, Ridge W, Manaaki H, Jimmy W, Georgia S, Manu L, Tareha N, Harlyn H, Rewi H,  Aalia W,
Raukura M, Patricia H, Shiloh C, Matiu W, Indi-Rose C, Tazmen M
TERE AWATEA
Ngati T, Wahapo P, Nixon J, Maraea H, Karlaii H.A, Raumati O.T, Hemi B

A Special Shout Out to...
Kerrah T, Lacey H - Rangatiratanga
Tazmen M & Hine A - Manaakitanga 

mailto:cheryl.s@northlandrugby.co.nz

